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The-People'-
s Headquarters In the

Every Department

4rt Department, Second Floor.
Win w'iil find our Art Imparl ment a ver in foresting place these

days. Fur t he hidif 9 who like to make up pretty things in nefsdle
w'rk, here they will find a beautiful line of all the latest fabrics and
tin'iicg-- i in all colorings and shades.
Fancy pillow tnp with back 22C
New UrtH- - HlllOW tOp.S With Ul'krv .. r.--. 30C
New fancy pillow top with back 50C
Head rests from 25C upwards
Fancy pillows from 50c "
BtUenberg doylies from . . . . 2IC "
Bittenberg center pieces from 6SC '

White em broidered center pieces from 58c "
White embroidered lunch cloths $t.OO "

Cloak Department, Second Floor.
We have still left about 50 Ladies' Jackets from our recent pur-

chase of a manufacturer's sample line, which we now offer at at One-ha- lf

Price, and in some cases less.

Xmas Flannel Waists.
Just received a beautiful Holiday Assortment of French Flannel

waists
From $1.00 to $0.00.

Smoking Jackets.
Decide on a Smoking Jacket, for it is sure to pleae him. Buy

it here where you can get a nobby one at little cost.
All Sizes, from $3. 75 Upwards

Xmas Furs.
Just received a new line for the Holidays. Correct styles and

best qualities at little prices.

rsl Holiday Handkerchiefs. Main Floor.
Absolutely the largest, finest and most complete stook we have

ever shown. No gift that you can possibly select will be more ac-

ceptable than handkerchiefj.
Plain Linen Handkerchief, 10:: values, for 6c eacn
White Kmbroidercd Handkerchiefs, 15c values, for tOC "
White Embroidered Linen Handkerchief, from 24c to. .. $1,00 "

Hand Embroiuered Handkerchiefs, unusual values at 10c, 14c
and 21 c each.

High rrade Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs up to f 14.50.

Xmas, Leather Goods and Fans.
All of them new, unique and pretty and none of them high

priced. You will be sure to tind some pretty novelty here to please
you that will make a handsome gift.

Combination Leather Purses from IS; upwards. Chatelaines with
gun metal and silver trimmings from $1.70 to f. Leather Shopping
Haps from '22c to f 40, Card Cases from 17c upwards. Fancy
Trimmed Fans in black and white from cents upwards.

Glove Department"-Mai- n Floor.
IllALItlES CONIDKKr.I I'll ICES AlWAl Ills LOW KS T.

If you are in doubt as to color, size or kind of gloves desired by
the friend to whom you intend to give such a present, secure one of
our glove certificates which we issue for any amount and which will
enable the recipient to make her or his own selection when conven-
ient.

ap and glace kid gloves, all shades and latest stitch- -
ings, at, per pair $1.00

A real kid glove. in all the new shades and colors, at,
per pair, only 1.25

We are sole agents in Davenport for the celebrated Trefou?c
gloves, of which we carry at all times a complete stock of all styles
and sizes

At $1.50, S!.75and S2 a pair.
We are giving away free of charge a beautiful giove box with

every purchase of three pairs of kid gloves.

Tri-Citi-es for Holiday Gifts, j

in Our Store is Slocked With Attractive Things far CHRISTMAS lilMS. I
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And we are positive that comparison will
show you that this is the place to do your
Holiday trading.

Basement Salesroom.
We are showing in our Basement Salesroom the greatest and most extensive collection
of DOLLS, TOYS and GAMES ever shown in the tri-citie- s. We mention just a few
from the almost tndless list of articles which awaits you. Space forbids our going into
detail, but you don't see anything on the list to suit you, come in and ask
for it, we are sure to have it.

( lames. Albums.
Clocks. Medallions.
Christmas Tree ornaments and

Candles.
Asbestos Snow, noninllamab'e.
Toy Furniture. Black Hoards.
Tool Chests. Toy Trunks.
Building Blocks.
Chess and Checker Boards.
Mechanical Toys of all kinds.
Don't fail to see our Mule.
Clowns, Acrobats.
Automobile Tov Animals.

PETERSEN.
PETERSEN.
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Dolls, an immense Assortment of
all kinds and all sizes.

Vases and Candelbra.
Photo and Toilet Cases.
Mirrors.
Cigar Boxes, Smoking Sets.
Cases and
Fancy Metal cJoods.
Inkstinds. Card Cases.
Paperweights.
Xmas and New Year' Cards.
Cards, Calendars and Picture

Bocks.
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Cut Glass, Silver Plated Ware.
Chamber Sets.
Parlor and Banquet Lamps.
Decorative Bric-a-bra- c.

Decorated Plates.-Cup- s

and Saucers.
Wedgewoort Ware.
Enamelled Trays.
Papiermache.
Bisque Statuary.
Decorated Plaques.

Boxes and Tapestry
for hearths.

To shop in comfort and secure best assortments we advise an early call. For those who
so desire we shall gladly lay aside and ho'd until called for all articles purchased now
upon the payment of a nominal sum on same.
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Palms.

Music Screens

Men's Furnishings for Xmas.
Put your money in useful presents. Buy a necktie or muttler

which will please and give liira service.
Men's Fancy Neckwear, newest shapes in latest shades and

colors 25C
Men's Fine Neckwear in Tecks. Four-in-Hand- s, PulTs and Im-

perials, at ' 47c
Men's High Grade Neckwnar in large Tecks and Imperials and

Reversible Four-in-Han- ds at ISC
Men's New Fancy colored Shirts from 98C lo $2.00
Men's New Fancy Half Hose from '. 5c to 5-O-

Men's Dress Gloves in the celebrated Adler's and Dent's make at
lowest prices.

Men's and Women's Traveling Bags and Dress Suit Cases in
great variety at little prices.

Silver Novelties.
JEWELRY DEI'A RTHEN T--MA I N FLOOR.

In this department we offer the largest, most varied, most com
ilete and lowest priced assortment we have ever shown. The collec-
tion includes toothbrushes, nailbrushes, files, cuticles, powder jars,
salve jars, blotters, darners, hairbrushes, hat brushes, combs, clothes
brushes, paper knives; also complete lines of silver-trimme- d ebony
toilet articles, rings, 6tick pins, brooches, hat pins, cuff buttons and
bracelets at prices to suit everybody.

Xmas Silks and Dress Goods.
Silks are suitable gifts for all seasons, especially at Cbristmaa time.

Below are quoted some very special values for Xmas selling:
27-inc- Lyon's finish, black taffeta, at, per yard 6QC
21-inc- h, pure dye, guaranteed, black taffeta, at, per yrd S5C
l'2-inc- h, pure dye, guaranteed, black taffeta, at, per yard. .. . .$Jm 00
20-inc- h, guaranteed, black Peau de Sole, at, per yard,' 1.00
20-inc- h, guaranteed black satin Duchess, at, per yard 1.00

Dress Goods
l.V Xmas box pa'.tems in black and colored dress KOodsIa plain and novelties

ea-- fom f,i down to .' S4.00
5i pisces. 40 !n-- h all wool cashmeres and E'c quaUfjen, for the holi-

days, per yard 39c
5 pieces h all wool black cheviot. reulr Ibc quality, holiday price, per

yaid ; 59c
10 pieces heavy plaid black kersey cloth for rainy day skirts at only, per yard.. 39o

Hosiery and Underwear.
For CbrL-,tm:i- s sjend a little of your tine here and see how much lower priced

for the sa.ee qualities we are than other stores.
Ladies' fast black fleeced bose a,, each, 10c, l'.'c, He, lflc 20c and
L.uoies' cashmere hose at, each. 2rc, 2n and
A nice line of ladles' f incy b'ise for the holidays.
Ladles Heeeea ribbed vests and pants, e.ich
Ladies' sanitary flee-- lined vests and pants, each
Ladies' natural wool vests and pants, each jt
Men's fleece lined shirts and lira wers, each
Men's random Ehlrts and drawers, each
Men 'a natural wool shirt and drawers, each

Holiday Linens.

25e
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Here are some prices, but thoy tell nothing of the great values we ofTer untiljwu cuiuc ftuu net; lac fuaut:rs.
8j and bleached damask at, per yard 7Be

(NapkinH to match. i.e l fo, --ni.e per doen, t:. t.)r.-ln- bleached daruask, at pi-- r yard " HSc(Xapktestj match, 5-- x tl.'JJ, siie i W per dozen.)
TJ inch ule ached at. per yard VI. OON:ipain to niHtch. sizir ? i.03. i. .: peroozen.
A beautiful all ilnen buck towel ail Initials, sproial for the holidays. eah .. 2e

Boys' Suits at
Men a rjuits at
Boy'-- - Overcoats at
.Men's Overcoats at
Men a Oxford Kaplans at ..

Clothing Department.

Shoe Department.
tlsc line of llol.day Slippers men and women, all Low Margin

CHKI5TMA8 I MBRKLI.1S.
A re presents that Our choice

and dt -- irawe btork n ill help you make
as easy selection Lad es' aIk and
ifnen ntur:il mitrA imI Irre-d-- n

handle! Sn. 1 V,, :'J. !W. I ib atid
up to b 70. Men -- ilk and ilnen umbrel-
las, natural wood, horn and blerlintr sil-
ver handle- - at II 1.5
1.50, up to 8 M each.

34c
3
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81.50, 3 50, 4.00, 4.BO, S OO
HI.SO, 5 OO, a SO, 7.75, lO.OO

3 OO. 3 50, 5.00, il.Zn, 7 AO
9ft SO, UOO. 7.SO, and 10.00
eio.uo, 13. so. inio

A for at our Prices, j

please.

trimmed c, 5,

HOLIDAY SUNDRIES.
Kcal lace handkerchiefs from II ton. Keal lace circulars from $.'. tot't Keal lacei. Uuchet and Point.

II to j 1 La're and One asnortmenta
of ldiegbeltM. fancy buckle and combs,
perfumes and toilet soap.

IIOLIUAY FIl'K MALE.
Meerschaum pipes at aboat one-bal- f

price, from 25c to 110 each.
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